Greetings Parents/Guardians!

Welcome back to another exciting year of Crockett After-School Program (CASP). We hope you will encourage your child to benefit from this opportunity to receive the extra help she/he might need to soar through their academics as well as explore a range of enrichment activities.

This year, CASP will work with grades PK through 5th and will begin on Monday, August 22, 2016. There will be a registration fee of $25 dollars. Monthly charge will be $150 dollars per child (September to May). If you require services during August, the discounted fee will be $75 dollars.

The three parts of the program are as follows:

**Part I: Homework /Fine Arts Enrichment**

**Part II: Reading/Math Intervention**

During Parts I and II, a Homework Club will be available with tutors on-site to help the students with their work if they are not involved in any of the fine arts. For students who are involved in both the Reading and Math Interventions and therefore have limited time spent on homework, modification to their schedule and homework expectations will be made.

For enrichment, there will be options available for semester terms, based on their fine arts discipline during the regular program. **NOTE:** These options may change based on teacher availability and supplies. Enrichment choices based on daily attendance and behavior in school. Students will be allowed to participate in ONE enrichment activity per term. Many of the enrichments will be offered more than once.

The schedule will be as follows:

3:30-4:30 PK-2nd  Homework/Enrichment  
3:30-4:30 3rd-5th  Reading-L.A./Math/Science Intervention/Fine Arts (Scheduled by F.A. teachers)
4:30  First Dismissal
4:30-5:00  Dinner
5:00-6:00 PK-2nd  Reading-L.A./Math
5:00-6:00 3rd-5th  Homework

Our program is open to all students grades PK-5th on a first come basis. There are specific attendance and behavior expectations for students to remain enrolled in the afterschool program. Please contact me for more information about our exciting year. **Also, we will have detailed information for families on Meet & Greet, August 19 in the cafeteria.** We hope to see you there!

Sincerely,

Dina Rayo-Kirkconnell  
Afterschool Director

Mitchell Saker-Martinez  
Afterschool Coordinator
Crockett Elementary After School Program
2016-2017 REGISTRATION FORM
(PLEASE FILL OUT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH CHILD)
$25 Registration Fee / FEE OF $150.00 Monthly

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Birth Date: ____________ Age: ______
Student’s Address: ____________________________________________________________
# & Street City State Zip
Grade: _____ Teacher: ____________________________

Parent’s Name: ___________________________ Telephone #______________ email:__________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________ Phone- Day: __________ Evening: _________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________ Phone- Day: __________ Evening: _________

Sign-Out Information:
Safety is top priority in the program, therefore no child enrolled will be released from the After School
program without a parent/guardian signature or that of one of the three individuals listed below. (Note: The
names that appear below must be of someone 16 years or older.) A Sign-Out Release Form should be filled out
if a child is allowed to walk home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Programs:
The following programs will be offered at an additional $50.00/month. Please check the programs you are
interested in. Please note that we must have enough students interested to enroll these programs.
- Hip Hop
- Ballet
- Stem Soccer
- Sports
- Robotics
- Theater

I give consent to Crockett Elementary After School Program to collect assessment data.

(Parent/Guardian Signature) ____________________________________________
Allergies: ____________________________________________________________

Medications: ____________________________________________________________________________

SITE DIRECTOR USE ONLY

Date Application Received: ______________________
Emergency/Health Form Completed: Yes____ No____
Attended Parent Orientation: Yes____ No____
Registration fee Paid_____

Student Returning?    Yes    No
First Day of Enrollment: ______________________
Student I.D. #: ______________________
Program Leader: ______________________